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In Malaysia, there are various plants being used as a remedy to overcome many types
of pain for centuries. However, the actual mechanisms and compounds of these
medicinal plants against nociception are yet to be investigated. The present study
examined the potential antinociceptive activity of Acmella uliginosa (Sw.) Cass.
methanolic crude extract (MEAU) by using both chemicals and thermal models of
nociception in mice. The antinociceptive activity of the extract was investigated
using acetic acid-induced abdominal constriction test, formalin-induced paw licking
test and hot plate test. Then the possible mechanisms of its antinociception through
capsaicin, glutamatergic, opioidergic, dopaminergic, serotoninergic, noradrenergic,
adenosinergic, nitric oxide-cGMP-PKC pathways and potassium channels systems
were studied. Mice that were pretreated with the extract (100 mg/kg, p.o.) were also
subjected to the rota-rod test to evaluate the possible non-specific sedative effects by
using Ugo Basile, model 47600. Evaluation of acute and chronic toxicity of MEAU
were also carried out to determine its safety in oral consumption. It was
demonstrated in the present study that MEAU (p.o.) at doses of 3, 10, 30 and 100
mg/kg produced significant dose-dependent inhibition in acetic acid-induced
abdominal constriction test, hot plate test, formalin-, capsaicin- and glutamate-
induced paw licking test as compared to control. Furthermore, the antinociception
caused by the MEAU (100 mg/kg, p.o.) in the acetic acid-induced abdominal
constriction test was significantly attenuated by intraperitoneal (i.p.) treatment of
mice with naloxone (opioid receptor antagonist, 5 mg/kg), pindolol (a 5-HT1A/1B
receptor antagonist, 1 mg/kg) and WAY100635 (a 5-HT1A receptor antagonist, 0.7
mg/kg). It is also worth to mention that MEAU had greatly reversed its
antinociception in α2-noradrenergic system (yohimbine, α2-adrenoreceptor
antagonist). At the same time, MEAU was found to inhibit pain in the acetic acid-
induced abdominal constriction test through nitric oxide pathway by deactivating the
L-arginine-NO-cGMP-PKC pathways as well as potassium channels. In contrast,
MEAU neither participate in the attenuation of antinociception in the dopaminergic,
adenosinergic nor noradrenergic (prazosin, α1 receptor antagonist) systems. MEAU
was not associated with non-specific effects such as muscle relaxation or sedation.
In addition, MEAU at the dosage of 300 mg/kg (p.o.) did not cause occurrence of death
or abnormal behaviour during the period of observation. Together, these results
indicate that the methanolic crude extract of A. uliginosa (Sw.) Cass. produced dose-
related antinociception in several models of chemical and thermal pain through
mechanisms that involve an interaction with opioid system, serotoninergic system
(i.e., through 5-HT$_{1A/1B}$ and 5-HT$_{1A}$ receptors), adrenergic system (i.e., through $\alpha_2$ receptor), nitric oxide-cGMP-PKC pathways and potassium channels.
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Di Malaysia, terdapat pelbagai tumbuh-tumbuhan yang digunakan sebagai ubat untuk mengatasi pelbagai jenis kesakitan selama berabad-abad. Walau bagaimanapun, mekanisme sebenar sebatian tumbuh-tumbuhan tersebut terhadap kesakitan masih belum diselidik. Penyelidikan ini bertujuan untuk mengkaji aktiviti antinosiseptif ekstrak kasar metanol Acmella uliginosa (Sw.) Cass. (MEAU) pada mencit ICR. Kegiatan antinosiseptif ekstrak ini diuji dengan ujian penggeliatan perut mencit, ujian penjilatan tapak kaki mencit dan ujian plat panas. Selain itu, mekanisme antinosiseptif MEAU juga dikaji melalui model eksperimen capsacin, glutamate, sistem opioid, sistem dopaminergik, sistem serotoninerigik, sistem noradrenergik, sistem adenosinerigik, sistem nitrik oksida-cGMP-PKC dan juga saluran K⁺. Tikus yang dirawat dengan ekstrak kasar metanol A. uliginosa (Sw.) Cass. (100 mg/kg, po) turut diuji dengan model eksperimen rod berputar untuk menilai kesan tumbuhan ini ke atas sistem motor dengan menggunakan mesin Ugo Basile, model 47600. Ujian toksik MEAU juga dilakukan untuk menentukan keselamatan penggunaan tumbuhan ini. Kajian ini menunjukkan ekstrak A. uliginosa (Sw.) Cass. ini (p.o.) pada dos 3, 10, 30 dan 100 mg/kg telah menghasilkan penghambatan secara signifikan dalam ujian penggeliatan perut mencit, ujian penjilatan tapak kaki mencit, ujian plat panas, ujian capsacin dan ujian glutamate. Selain itu, MEAU (100 mg/kg, p.o.) telah mengurangkan kesakitan secara signifikan apabila dicabar dengan naloxone, pindolol dan WAY100635. MEAU juga menunjukkan bahawa ia melibatkan sistem noradrenergik-α₂ dalam aktiviti antinosiseptifnya. Pada masa yang sama, MEAU juga didapati bahawa penghambatan kesakitannya melibatkan sistem L-arginina-NO-cGMP-PKC dan saluran K⁺. Sebaliknya, MEAU tidak menggunakan sistem dopaminergik, adenosinerigik dan noradrenergik-α₁. Penggunaan ekstrak metanol A. uliginosa (Sw.) Cass. ini juga tidak menjejaskan sistem motor. Selain itu, MEAU pada dos 300 mg/kg (p.o.) tidak menyebabkan kematian atau kelakuan tidak normal selama tempoh pemerhatian dalam ujian toksik. Sebagai kesimpulan, keputusan dari penyelidikan ini telah membuktikan bahawa ekstrak kasar metanol A. uliginosa (Sw.) Cass. dapat menghasilkan aktiviti antinosiseptif melalui mekanisme yang melibatkan sistem opioid, sistem serotoninerigik (reseptor 5-HT₁₁/A₁B dan 5-HT₁₅A) dan sistem adrenergik (reseptor-α₂), sistem nitrik oksida-cGMP-PKC dan juga saluran K⁺.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Pain is the most common reason for any individual to seek for health care (Okuse, 2007). The number of people who require the treatment for pain from back disorders, degenerative joint diseases, rheumatologic conditions, visceral diseases and cancer is expected to increase as the population ages (Brookoff, 2000). Thus, relief of pain has always been the ultimate aim in medicines (Melzack et al., 1992). The International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP) defined pain as an “unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential tissue damage, or described in terms of such damage” (Merskey and Bugduk, 1994). Drugs with predominant pain-killing action are generally referred as analgesic or antinociceptive drugs and they can be categorised as narcotic and non-narcotic drugs (Eddy and May, 1973). Although some analgesic drugs like morphine still remains as the most effective narcotic analgesic over the years to treat severe and chronic pain (Lasagna, 1964), prolonged usage of these drugs may present a wide range of side effects while treating pain. In fact, continuous and heavy applications of these analgesic drugs have often led to severe health problems like gastropathy, kidney failure and liver damage. These adverse effects of the contemporary painkillers have accelerated the studies of searching for other antinociceptive compounds with equivalent effects yet limited side effects.

Finding healing powers in plants is an ancient idea (Cowan, 1999). Natural constituents from plants may give a new source of antinociceptive agents with possible novel mechanisms of action in antinociception. Plants have always been a rich source of biochemical compounds. Many of these biochemical compounds are useful drugs in themselves and others have been the basis for synthetic drugs. These herbal plants can be the potential antinociceptive drugs and they are totally natural. To promote the proper use of herbal medicine and to determine their potential as sources for new drugs it is essential to study medicinal plants, which have folklore reputation in a more intensified way (Mothana and Lindequist, 2005). In Malaysia, there are various plants being used as a remedy to overcome many types of pain for centuries. However, the actual mechanisms and compounds of these medicinal plants against nociception are yet to be investigated.

*Acmella uliginosa* (Sw.) Cass. is one of the frequently used plants in Malaysia to treat pain. It is a perennial herbaceous plant belonging to the daisy family, Asteraceae, which is indigenous and widely distributed in the tropics and sub-tropics especially in the West Indies, Venezuela, Brazil, Africa, Indonesia and Malaysia (Pandey et al., 2007). In Peninsular Malaysia, it is popularly known as ‘Subang Nenek’ or ‘Butang Baju Siti Fatimah’. It grows in abundance as a naturalized weed on open hillsides and the rocky shores of rivers. When consumed, its flowers and leaves have a pungent taste that accompanied by tingling and numbness. In Malaysia, *A. uliginosa* (Sw.) Cass. has been generally used as a traditional herbal medicine for its analgesic and antispasmodic properties. The use of the flowers of *A. uliginosa* (Sw.) Cass. in particular, are more common than other parts of the plant, and are widely used as a remedy for the relief of pain especially in mouth ulcers, toothache, sore throat and stomach ache. The flowers and/or the leaves are crushed and its paste
is topically applied to the affected areas caused by insect bites to alleviate itch, redness and swelling.

**Objectives of study**

The general objectives of this study were to evaluate:

1. The antinociceptive activity of *A. uliginosa* methanolic crude extracts (MEAU) in mice
2. The possible mechanisms of action involved in MEAU

The specific objectives of this study were to evaluate:

1. The peripheral and central antinociceptive activities of MEAU
2. The sedative effect of MEAU
3. The involvement of capsaicin system in MEAU’s antinociceptive activity
4. The involvement of glutamatergic system in MEAU’s antinociceptive activity
5. The involvement of opioid system in MEAU’s antinociceptive activity
6. The involvement of dopaminergic system in MEAU’s antinociceptive activity
7. The involvement of serotonergic system in MEAU’s antinociceptive activity
8. The involvement of noradrenergic system in MEAU’s antinociceptive activity
9. The involvement of adenosinergic system in MEAU’s antinociceptive activity
10. The involvement of nitric oxide-cGMP-PKC pathways in MEAU’s antinociceptive activity
11. The involvement of potassium channels in MEAU’s antinociceptive activity
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